**Route 802 – Troy High School Trippers**  
**Effective 9/14/20**

**Blue: Main – Williams-Pawling**

**AM:**  
Leave N Greenbush Rd & Williams Rd at 7:50am  
Head East on Williams Rd, merge with Whiteview Rd. Left on Main Ave, continue on Main Ave, merge on to Pawling Ave, Left on Congress St., Right on 15th St., turn Right on Tibbits Ave, turn left on Burdett Ave and Right turn to Troy High School  

**PM:**  
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm  
Left on Burdett Ave, Right on Tibbits Ave, left on 15th St., Left on Congress St. and Right on Pawling Ave, continue on Pawling Ave, merge on Main Ave, turn right to W Sand lake Rd, merge to Whiteview Rd, terminate at Williams Rd & Bloomingrove Dr.  

**Red: Stow – Griswold**

**AM:**  
Leave Stow Ave & Burke St. at 7:50am  
Head South on Stowe Ave, turn left on Cottage St., turn right on Morrison Ave, turn left to Vandenburg Ave, turn right on Campbell Ave, turn left on Project Rd, merge to Project St., turn Right to Madison Ave, turn Right at Spring Ave, turn left on Myrtle Ave, turn left on Pawling Ave, turn left on Congress St., turn Right on 15th St., turn right on Tibbits Ave, turn Left to Burdett Ave, turn right to Troy High School.  

**PM:**  
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm  
Left from Troy High School to Burdett Ave, turn right on Tibbits Ave, turn Left on 15th St., turn left on Congress St., turn right on Pawling Ave, turn Right on Maple Ave, turn Right on Spring Ave, turn Left on Madison Ave, turn left on Project St., merge to Project Rd., turn right on Campbell Ave, turn left on Vandenburg Ave, turn right on Morrison Ave, turn left on Cottage St., turn right and terminate trip on Stowe Ave.  

**Green: Mill – 4th**

**AM:**  
Leave Mill St. at 7:50am  
Head West on to Mill St., merge to Burden Ave, turn right to 4th St., continue on 4th St., turn right to Federal St., merge to Sage Ave, turn Right to Burdett Ave, turn Left to Troy High School.  

**PM:**  
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm  
Turn Right on Burdett Ave from Troy High School, turn Left to Peoples Ave, merge on Federal St., turn Left to River St., merge to 3rd St., merge to 4th St., merge to Burden Ave, turn left to Mill St., turn left and terminate on Campbell Ave.
Purple: North Troy

AM:
Leave 2nd Ave & 101st St. at 7:55am
Head South on 2nd Ave, continue on River St. turn left on Hoosick St., turn right on Burdett Ave, turn left to Troy High School.

PM:
Leaving Troy High School at 3:25pm
Turn Right on Burdett Ave, turn left on Hoosick St., turn right on River St., merge on 2nd Ave and terminate at 2nd Ave & 102nd St.